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gained wealth and now, alter many
years, I have come to return to you,
kind sir, the bread which you then
east so freely upon tbe waters "

THE RECORD OF A CARPET-BA- O

STATESMAN.
Captain J. T. Deweese was Um son of

a gentleman who died at Van Bursa, Ark.,
when J. T. was eight or tea years aU.
Hie another retarded to lesSasss, sssd the--

and narllr ka thia siiw. CasakoaT of are
just before tbe outbreak of the war he went
to Van Huron, Ark., sad there sold the ne
groes he inherited from bis father, lie
joined an Indiana regiment daring the war.
Two years ago be wss in this eity a short
time sad professed to be a strong Aady
Johnson man. lis is now representing a
North Carolina District ia Congress. The
Indianapolis Stntinol gives the particulars
of his history as follows :

A OBXCIVB CABPBT-BAOOB-

Captain John T. Deweese, formerly of
Pike fount v. and then of Indianapolis, is

a carpet-ba- g Congress man for the State of
North Carolina, lie is B Bt representa-
tive of tbe class, lis had to get oat of
the --Mih Indiana, in which be wss s lieu-

tenant, on account of some money difficul

ties, the "boys" charging that be had rath-
er loose ideas of meum and feuas. He then
joined tbe Fourth Indiana Cavalry the
Seventy seventh regiment and was Cap-
tain of Company F. He left the compa-
ny at Bridgeport, Alabama, in 1863, hav-

ing resigned on account of the leprosy, as
he alleged. While be was in tbe service,
he captured, or as the boys of hia com pa
ay says, "cabbaged,'' two or three horses,
which he sent to Indiana, and had pastur-
ed on a farm, belonging to his father-in-la-

two miles and a half from Evansville.
One of these horses wss a race-hors- e, dark
cheUnut sorrel, which was captured at
Lebanon Junction, Kentucky ; the otber
was a fast pacing fony, clay-ban- which
was "captured" out of a man's pasture,
back of Sbepherdsville, KcntueVy. It
Was the duty of Captain Deweei e to have
turned these horses over to the Brigado
Quartermaster for the Government, hut
Deweese knew a Uick worth two of that !

We would like to kifbw of the Captain
what he did with these horses, aud wheth-
er he lias got well of the leprosy yet, and
what kind of leprosy it was, for the "boys"
tell strange stories, "and will indulge in
hearty laughs about it" unfeeling wretch-
es as tbey are I

After leaving Pike county, the Captain
engaged in business here, foiled in a short
time, took the benefit of the bankrupt set,
and swindled his creditors as it is alleged.
He was next beard of in business in Vicks-bur-

Mississippi, where he again foiled,
again took the bankrupt law, and again
swindled his creditors, as it wss alleged.
The war being over, and bis leprosy ear-

ed, the Captain by some hocus poeus, pro-

cured a commirsiou in tbe regular army,
was send to North Carolina, and tbe next
heard of him, lo t and behold he took his
seat in the House of Representatives as a
member of Congress.

And of such are the carpet-ba- g mem-

bers from the Southern States under negro
rule? Louisville Courier.

A Living Child without a Head. In
the vicinitv of Sooon river in Illinois, is a
child which was born and has lived five

years without a bead. Mrs. , the
mnthnr. ia ml widow of a soldier, formerly
living in Marshall county, who enlisted in
the Sixty-fift- h or Scotch regiment, ana

killed nt tho battle of Devineton. Mo.

She wss standing beside her husband dur-

ing the engagement, when a cannon ball
carried his head completely away, bis body
falling Suto her arms and covering her
wit.li hloorl. The shock affected her great
ly, and when . in seven months afterwards,
her child was born, there wss not toe sem-

blance of a head about it. The limbs were
perfectly developed, tbe arms long, and the
shoulders where the head and neck should
be, smoothly rounded off.

But tbe most surprising thing of sll is

that the face is situated in the breast., Of
course, there being no neck, the power of
turning its head is wanting, but this diff-

iculty is overcome by the singular faculty
it possesses of turning its ayes in their

sockets, enabling it to see quite aswell
ou either side as those mors perfectly
formed. -

WHAT THE PRESIDENT SAY8.

"A STANDING ARMY OF
PAID TROOPS IN. AMY STATE,

UNLESS CALLED FOR AND
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL
AUTHORITY, IS REPUGNANT
TO TUE CONSTITUTION AND
LAWS, AND EVERY POWER OF
TUE GOVERNMENT WILL BE

USED TO PUT DOWN STAND-

ING ARMIES OF TROOPS IN
STATES,"

Bat Wave aim elea Ik kla gtsfy."

There will be no war! Congress
reconstructed the Southern States
"outside of tbe Constitution" accord
ingto Thaddeus Stevens; and the
people of the North intend to elect
Gov. Seymour "outside" of tl re-

constructed States of the South, and
settle this question for aft time. But
suppose tbe Southern States vote for
Seymour which many of them will

Uaj tr fbatwrry cbtjbb nrr war. Writ
lh. dA asi miliar tllA yorV I)rO

gramme marked ont by the Radical
party ! Uan they then object to it i

Certainly not.
There will be no wan noooay

wants war. Everybody wanU peace,
profound, lasting, continued peaos
that peace which always follows war

that peace where every man sits
under his own vine and hg-tre- e, and
sings

'The merry soag of psast
To all bis ueighbwrs."

Stand firm. Don't assist In the
burial of Freedom. If the Goddess
of Liberty is to be crucified, let those
who have laid unholy hands npoo
her become her executioners. Reg
ister, Vote Vote for Shober; Vote
for Seymour; Vote tor Constitutional
Liberty and Law. WHIG.

AN INTERESTING STORY.
"Cast thy bread upon the waters,

and after many days it shall return to
thee;" this is a scripture truth,
which like all truth, has been veri-

fied a thousand times. The follow-

ing story may serve to illustrate the
verity of this text. Allow mo to pro
mise that my story is a true one in
all particulars:

Some thirty years since, a lad of
one of our Eastern Slates, about ten
years of age, was sent by his employ-t- r

to carry a basket, heavily ladened
with wares, to a purchaser. While
staggering under its weight up a
somewhat hill, a eentleman of about
30 vcara of aire uroffeied his assis- -j 0 -
tnnpi' and heo-uile- d the tediousness of

. . :
the way by a pleasant anecdote, good
sovice anu aiuu wurus. xucjr pai i- -

ed fifteen years passed away the
senior of these two, now nearly fifty
years of age, sat in his study with a
melancholy countenance and a ead
heart. Ilia door opened, and bis
young and facinating daughter just
blooming into womanhood, entered to
announce that a gentleman desired to
see her father. "Show him in, my
durlintr daughter, and do you my
child leave us to ourselves." Die old
gentleman entered. "Well, sir, was
his salutation "have you considered
my proposition !" "I have, and de-

termined, happen what may, I will
not force or sway, by any act of mine,
the will of ray child. She shall be
left to her own free choice." "Then,
sir, to morrow, by three o'clock, your
property must go into tlie Hands or
the sheriff, unless you find some
friend to pay the twenty thousand
dollars." This he said with a sneer,
and coldly bowing left the house. The
poor father's heart was racked. ' 1

am a beggar my daughther home
less I nave no menu to oner assis
tance in this hour of my severest
trial."

In the midst of these bitter reflec
t ions, again his daughter entered,

a crentleman of some 28
years of age a stranger. "Ah am I
in the presence ot Mr. u --i was
hia oneuinir remark, which being; at'

firmatively answered, he continued
by saying that he was a successful
merchant in New York', had heard of
the misfortunes of Mr. G , and
come on purpose to ask the amount
of his liabilities, that he might loan
the necessary funds to relieve nis
wants. Nor was he shocked a the
mention of the large amount of twenty
thousand dollars. He handed him his
check, which was duly honored the
t at he ; was once more a happy man
his daughter was not Uomeiees ne
had found some friend to pay, des
pite the sneer of his harcf hearted
creditor. "But pray, sir," said he,
to whom am I indebted for this ran- -

nificient kindness from art entire
stranger!' "Perhaps you hae for-th- e

reDlv. "that some
fifteen years since you aided a friend
less boy, ot ten years ot age, iu
La. u.Hori basket iid a hill that you
mo -- t- r

goodadvtce and kindly wo.ds?

unheard of powers, whkth are MfPtibj
r . .nL.nMn. abase in the aaaaft

of men who have shown but too plainly B

disposition to rule the people of was oeasa

by the bayonet, and as we believe to at-

tempt tbe control of the next election by

that means. We most earnestly recoBS- -

a , ,k - of the State Bad s
pec tally to our political friends, to flvw no

occasion or excuse lor toe aae "'
I. ii co ; but nevertheless to yield noBftot

Bill That the Governor of thia-Siat-
o,

having proclaimed it aa the policy of the
Radical party to suffer no one to IioM any
office, appointment or place in the State,
however humble, who will uot lend his

aid and promise bis support to that party,
and which policy he and bis political

friends are now vigorously enforcing to
effect the etercises of (be elective fran-

chise, it is the sense of this Convention
that the people have the right to coun

teract such policy by all lawful mean, if
they think proper to to do. That any

tlie State, therefore, has a man

ifest right, of which he Cannot be lawful
ly deprived, to employ, or not to employ,
or cease to employ, any person whatever
when any existing contract terminates
and that any attepmt on the part of the
rj.triai.tiim. hv anV nretended law to de

prive any citixen of such right, or to im-

pose any penalty or penalties for so do-

ing, will be in vitiation of the Constitu-

tional right of the citizen.
9th. That to obtain success in the ap-

proaching Presidential election, every of-fo- rt

should be mi de by our friends to per-

fect their organization, and no legitimate
means should be spared to bring every
voter, favorable to our cause, to the polls.

To that end we most earnestly iccoiu
mend to our friends to organize at once
Seymour and Blair Clubs in every county
aud every District, with active canvass- -

I .. .. amnnir..... nther.... tliiliL'S ItIIPj W 1 WBl vmi - - BT

shall be to see that all our friends entitled
to vote are duly registered and brought to
the noils, and that unqualified persons are

f r -
nol fil.owvd to irgw ter or vow.

A.. km- - Wantkd KoK

THE 0FF1BIAL HISTORY OF

TUE WAU,

Us ('.nix's Character, Conduct and
fiesalts.

By BOH. ALEXAKDEB H. STKP1IKS

A Book for all Sections, and Parties.

This frreat work presents the only com-

plete and impartial analysis of the Causes of
the War yet published, and gives those in-

terior lights aud shadows of the great con-

flict only known to those high officers who
watched the flood-tid- e of revolution from its
fountain springs, and which were so acces-

sible to Mr. 8tebhens from his tosition as
second officer of the Confederacy.

To a pnblic that has been surfeited with
APPARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUC-
TIONS, we promise a change of fare agree-

able and salutary, aud au iutellectual treat of
die highest order. The Great American
w-- r T,u. at LAST found a histories
worthy of its importance, and at whose hands
. . ., , .. ,.1. Lm ...ii.ilwt nj im.. I

it win receive wwn m.ni
partisl treatment which, truth and just ice so

urgt-ntl-
y demand.

The intense desire every --where manifest-

ed to obtain this work, its Official character
and ready sale, combined with aa increased
commission, make it the best subscription
book ever published.

One Agent in Easton. Pa. reports 72 sub-

scribers in three days-On- e

in Memphis, Tenn. 106 subscribers in

five days. 4
Send for Circulars and see onr terms, and a

fell description of the work, with Press no-

tices of advance sheets. Ac. Address ...

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
86 South Seventh St. Philadelphia, Pa.

THE MRAIJN4 FARMKR

BEL1BVIK0 that the infererts of the I'm-mc- rs

and Plimters of this section demand the
publication of a periodical to be devoted to toe
advaiaoement of Agriculture in the two Carol-

ina, we have d termined to establish such a
periodical under the title oflTHE CAK0USA
FARMER, and will isue thefirt number as
soon as a sufficient number of. subscribers are
obtained to pay a reasonable snare ot ute ex
pense ef publication.

The Farmer will be issued monthly at $8 per
annum. In advance) will contain uot less than
thirty --two large double-colum- n puges of read-

ing matter, bound in handsome covers; and in
typographical execution will uot bo surpassed
by any Agricultural Monthly in tbe country

Being determined to do whatever energy win
accomplish in making tbe Farmer worthy the
support of the Intelligent Finn ter and Farmers
of North Carolina and South Carolina ; and de-

siring to introduce it into every county in those
States, we wish to employ active Agentsat
every Post-offioe- , to whom the most liberal in-

ducements will be offered.
Address all communication to

VM. H. BERNARD,
ie7 w:tw:t Wilmington. Pj 0,

PLAIN TRUTH!
X HOSE indebted to rae are hereby notified

to call and settle by the 15th inst, or their ac-

counts will be placed in the bands, of Wm. H.

Bailer Eu.. for collection. am in earnest.

JOHN H. EN N I.SS,

Druggist.

THE 8TATK DKMOC RATIO CON-TIO-

TBI PLATFOBM.

We Um DtUflcx of the lnaoertic
ad OoBMrraliw people of North Caro-

lina, in Convention nMembled, do

R$rrd, let. TWt we approve oi the
bw the National Democratic

Convention of Horatio Beynov for lr
idn aod Frank r. UUu lor vice-- r

men we reoognhw auueamen of oi p-r- i

and ejBinent aumiy , " r,,v'
eal prinelplee, of nnanllied pnhHc and

private character and uubonnded patriot-i-i- n

. and aa each we recomaiend thm to

the hearty aupport of the people of North

Carolina.
Xd. That we approve of the platform

of principlea adopted br the eaid Conven-

tion ; It apeak, in no doobtfu! aeuae, tU

language m explicit and meaning clear.
The iaaaea presented to the country are

plainly aud nnmi.ukahly defined, and with

a froe and fair election we confidently be
lieve they will be cottoned by a large ma-

jority of the people ; and with that en-

dorsement must come auch a change in the
administration of the National Government
as will restore the Constitution and give
peace, harmony and prosperity to the
country, and especially to the down-trod-de- nt

States of tbe Sooth.
3d That it is oar earnest desire and

intention to bring aboot these wholesome
and necessary cbaoges by the peaceful
means of the ballot box; and all effort, to

proiluco a contrary belief, coming from

what quarter they may, are but the tricks
of interested partisans of a desperate po-

litical faction, bent upon perpetuating Ha

power by any means and at all haaards.

They are attempting to alarm the people
of this 8tate by the false cry of revolu-

tion and war, threatening them at the
name time with military force ; while in

other States of the South, they have not
lies ilatcd to take from the people the elec-

tion nf Kl.i torn of President and Vice- -

President, anrl to confer it upon Legisla-

tures, the members of which were elected
under military rule, without fieedom of
choice and wh am reaper
of Presidency, in order to accure tlie
electoral votes of such States for the Rad-

ical candidates in disregard and defiance
of the just rights of the people of such
States and of the whole country.

4th. That it is our frank purpose now,

and has been, since the close of our late
civil war, to accept and abide by, in good

faith and without disturbance, the legiti-

mate fruits and conseqnences of that war;
to yield to the Government of the United
States a cheerful submission and allegi-

ance, and to perform all the obligations of
good citiiens to their rightful government.
And we do proclaim mat, in asKing recog-

nition on terms of equality in that grand
copartnership of States which coustiluto
our Federal Union, We do so with no hos-

tile intent; on the contrary we wish to

share its benefits aud i duties, to rebuild
our waste place under the protection of
its flag; to the old era of good

feeling in oar common country, to thwart
the designs of unpatriotic men every
where who seek to perpetuate discord and
division, and to participate in the bless-

ings as well as the burthens of the gov-

ernment.
5th. That we have seen with indigna-

tion the complete overthrow of our late
excellent system of State government and
laws, and the adoption of others in their
stead heretofore unknown to bur people,
unsuited to their condition and utterly ad-

verse to their habits, their wishes and
their interests ; and with this change has
come the election to high places of profit
and trust of men in most instances with-

out character or qualification, and not a
few of whom are mere adventurers from

abroad, having no interest in common with

the people of the Stale, and no fitness
whatever tor toe stations wnicn mey nave
reached by means most unworthy and.
disreputable.

6th. That the attempt by the Gover--
..... l.;u t .. t.. .iiil,.,l hv hia extreme
partisans in aud of the Legislature, To

hve himself clothed with authority to

appoint, organize, equip and keen on foot

a large standing force of not less than
6,000 men, to be selected and officered

and commanded by him, with pwei to
any member of the said force to arrest
any citizen without authority or warrant
from any civil officer or Magistrate, was a
measure clearly violative of the Constitu-

tion of the United States as well as that
of die State ; dangerous to the liberties
of the people and well calculated if not
intended, to produce bloodshed in our
midst : and as such it deserves to be re-

probated by all well disposed citizens of
the State.
, 7th. That tbe measure subsequently in-

troduced and which n now pending, and
will in all probability be adopted, howev-
er artfully disguised, is but the same
measure under another name, with one or
two nf ita ohiertionahle fpjitiirea altered I

but which yet clothes tbe Governor and

Written for las Htotesvilw Aioerican.

NO WAR!
This is B time for sober, serious,

earnest thonght, and those who do
not think now, and trunk-- ngni at
that, need never think hereafter. If
there ever was a time when our conn- -

try required every man to do his d
tv, that tune is, now, rignr now. uo
yon vote f it vnu uo iegin to tnina,
think for yonrselt, tlimlt tor your
f)nnntrv. think for vonr ofisprinir.
and when you are done thinking vote
and vote right, for principle not
men."

JIbvo yon been a Whig? If-yo-
u

have, that is the very reason why yon
should vo'e the Democratic ticket.
Why I Because your party perished
in that terrible ordeal through which
rs have pa, and the nly Whig

principles worth preserving are em-

bodied in the New York platform.
Are yo i lor peace! If you have been
a Whig; then 1 know you are. it you
aro for ooace vote the Democratic
tirdrt Whvl Whore are vour lead
ers? Whore is Millard Filmore?
Siuxporling Seymour. Where is John
Bell! Supporting Seymour. Where
is Gov. Ewing of Ohio, the man on
whom it has been eaid, fell the man
tie of Clay! Snpporting Seymour,
and ho tells us. he is snpporting Sey-

mour to prevent war, not to bring
one. Where is the gifted statesman
nf thia trood old Commonwealth.
Graham? Supporting Seymour.

Follow yonr leaders, they utter no
uncertain sound. These men never
deceived1 you in duys gone by they
will not do so now. Their motives
are pure and their patriotism is un-

sullied.
But it is said by the Republ can

party if you vote for Soymour, you
vote for war. Do l you ! Let us see

shoot that. Suppose Grant is elect-e- d

(which he won't be.) who ie to

make war! Not the Deracratic party,
they don't propose to do any such
thing. Not the people of the South
they cannot if they wanted to, they
are too poor ; they have no money ;

they have no arms, for the Govern
ment has disarmed them, and carried
the public arms out of the Southern
States ; so if they wanted to make
war tbey could n-'t- .

Suppose Seymour is elected (and
he will be) who is 10 make war!
Nobody but the Republican party
and what lor ! Because they are beat
en! That and that alone, will be the
only reason, Bnd if we have war it

will be their own making and iheirs'
alone. When you bear a man abusing
Blair and crying "war," watch him
lie is in the Radical camp. Blair
and war are the watchwords of the
Republican party and he who wears
tbe badge must belong to the fold.

There will be no war. The people
are not in favor ot rearsooa or
"Lawyer BovdenV war; add "Law-
yer Boy den"" will realize on the 3d of
November next, that the people of
h8 District are not to be alarmed by
tbe war war whoop, nor driven into
the Republican camp by the most
vigorous application of his indepen-
dent, republican tomahawk. Politic
call v speaking, be will be gathered to
the "garden of the sinmberers, and
he who passes by the political grave
yard berWrer,

. will.. behold
. . no .

shaft over
t., ,, niron an..
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